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clain therefore, to forgear proceedinZ to sel] ihe saine.
Ill. AInd be itjurthr enacted by the authority a/ïes«id, Tihatwhen any bona

fide- sale of any Lands or Teneients shall have been made hv any person or
persons wv'ho ma*y hereafter be found by Inquisition to be an Alien or Aliens
under the said Act passed in the fifty-fourtl year of His Mjesty's 1Reiri,
when such sale shall have beei' made previous to desertion of such Alien, it
shall and nav be lawful for the Commissioners aforesaid, upon sanisactory
proof of such hona fide sale to dlecree such lands and tenements to the pur-
chaser or purchasers thereof or the person entitle'd to claim the saine.

IV. And be il further enacted by the aiiihority qbresaid, Thatr in a\l cases.
where the Real Estate of any persoi declared atn Alien'under the provisions
of the said Act passed in the ffiy-fourth year of His laie Majesty's Reigrno
shall have been sold in execution upon any Judgment obtained againsi him,
before such Real Estate became vested iii His Majesty by Inquisition found,
the surplus nonies arisirng froni such sale, afier the satisfaction ofthe execu-
ion and the legal charges thereupon shall belong Io 1lis Majesty, and shalh

be forthwith paid over by the Sheriff or 'other Officer hc4ding the saime, to the
Commissioners of Forfeited Estates, appointed iii and by the said Act of the
Parliament of this Province, passed in the fifty-ninti year of [lis late Majes-
ty's Reign, who shall pay the saine to the Special iteceiver app;îinted under
the provisions of the said last mentioned Act, to he by him held subject to the
same orders and appropriations, as if such monies had arisen from the sale
of Real Estate bv the Comnmissioners of Forfeited Estates.

V. And be i*further enacted by the authority qoresaid, That in ail cases of.
sales of lands which have been or ray hereafter be made by the Coinmis-
sioners of Forfeited Estates, according to the authority vested in theni for.
that purpose, l)eeds of Bargain and Sale which have been, or which hereaf.
ter shall be muade and exectted by the majority of such Comnissioners for thed
tine being, shall be asvalid and effectual in Law to ail intenis and p
as if the same vere signed by ail the said Comnissioners, any Law to thep
contrary notwvihstanding.

VI. ArLd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and af
ter the first day of August next, the said Coinimissioners shail meet on the
first Tuesday in :he months of January, April, July,·and November, and at
no other time, unless for the purpose of deternining somne inatter Specially
referred to thein, or of receiving the evidence or hearing the claini of someb
claimant or ciainiants, agent or agents actually attending for that purpose.

C H A P. VII.
An Act relative to the SERVICE of PROCESS issuing ont of His Majesty's Court of King's

Benich and the several District Courts in this Province.
[Passed 14th April, 1821.]W HEREAS by the Laws now in force in this Province, relative to the

service of Process issuing out of. Bis Majesty's Court of King'*
Bench. or out of the several District Courts in this Province, it is optional
with the Plaiutiff, his Attorney or Agent, to cause such Process to be serf
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ed by some literate person, or to compel the Sheriff to 'erve the sarne,
whent it may be itconveiient or difficult for such Plaintiff his Attorney or
Agent to do so: Aind whereas it is expedient to grant relief to the seve ral
Sheriffs iii this Province in respect o; such service, and to make provision
relhtive to the service of such Process in future: Be it therefore enacted by
[the Kitg's Most Excellent-Majesty. by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislaive Council aid Assembly of the Province of Uppeg Canada,
corstitut4d and assenbled by virtue of and unïder the authority of*an Act
passed iii the Parliament of Great Britain, enititled & An Act to repeal c0 r-
tain parts of an Act passed in the fourteeith year of His Majesty's Reign,
eîilled -An Act for naking more effctual provisioi. fbr the Governîment
of the Province of Quebec in North Ainerica, and to make furthier provision
f r the Goverinent of the said Province" and by the auihority of the same,
That from and after the passing of this Act,,no person other. than.Sheriffs
and persons employed under them shall be entitled to receive'niileage or
otier comperisation on the service of any Process required by Law to be
directed to the Sheriff of aiy District.
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C H. A P. VIII.
An Act'In explain donbts vhich have arisen respecting the rigit of persons holding a Licence te

keep a H1oute of Public F.ntertaiiinent to Retai1 Spirituous Liquors to be consumed out of
their houses without uny•aidditional Licence.

[Passed l4th A pril, 1821.JW HEREAS doubts have arisen whether by the Laws now in force any
person having a Licence to keep a House of Public Entertainmenst

may by virtue of such Licence seil Spirituous Liquors by retail to be con-
sumed out of his house, for removing such doubts, Be it hereby enacted by
the King's Most Excellent Majesty by and with the advice ant consent of the.
Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper-Canada, con-
stituted 'and assembled by virtue of and ander the authority ofanAct pass-
ed in. the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled - An-Act to.repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourt eenth year of lis Majesty's Reign. enti-
tled ' An Act for making more effectual provision forthe overnment of the
Province of Quebec. in North Ainerica and to make further provision fbr
the Government of the said Provinice," and by the authority of the same:,
That'it shall and may be1laivfi.l for any person in this Province: duly Li-
cen;ced to keep aFlouse of Public Elitertainmeit for the retiiling of$piritu-
ous Liquors, to sell Wine, Brandy or other Spirituous Liquors by. retail to
be consuined out of his bouse ii .the sa.me quantities 'as he may retail it
Within his house without any additionalLicence for that purpose.

C H AP. IX.
An Act to continue an Act passed in the Iifty-fifth year of lis late Mjesty's RTeign, entitled:" An

Act to repeal au Act passed in.the fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitléd" ' AiAc't
F

Preamble.
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